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The doings of women's clubs and organizations la which the '

r A pgt at usable, practical information tinder
that

CLUB NE.WS sex is vitally interested are chronicled completely . and ac- -HER HEALTH bad appuri each ek in the Sunday ' I Stmt ;Mt Zl ocfetg Ctt&g I ''rirkTl eurately n this page every day And on Sunday there is a .

' Journal magazine section. It Is of especial v. een A " r UlL WUMlliiN peclal department for club. '"
.HEART AND HOME ' Interest to the women folk .who read." - - - JL.
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1 G. G.iGansi 82, Dies
Musical' Dog, ta'Blay Panford-Wils- on

Ganirie Is on Pahtages Circuit
f ; V TIms Happy Home-Comin- g

Persistency nas b,rought Jiggs" into
the limelight on he vaudeville stage. ;

JiKga" is Hai Webber's XJoston bull
u.ilh Wettber'a Juvenile orchestra

has gone on a tour of several weeks
through California on tae . raniagea
circuit. . - s 1 I

.
Musical Director Webber did not in-

tend to include Jliggs to the part, but
when the orchestra opened its engage- -
merit . u w vtJlggs" sneaked (onto the stage, sat up..
holding his briar pipe, and watched I the chaperon, were-- Louis Levitt, Juel
every nove tot the baton with as elose . Lensch, Kenneth Crawford. Jay Chat-....- -.

. k member of the ! terton. Marie Hendrlckson, LaVella

Wedding to Be
Sa:tuxda y;

n rr a WbsHbIv
finir suantfl of theo (ii Wo al wArldlnsT of Miss

Dorothy Sanford, daughter Mr.'tnd
Mrs. I. C. Saniora. uj iv-..- u

ctoiv lit the Unitarian
Church. Miss. Sanford is a popular
member of the younger set and has

" been the Inspiration for numerous so-

cial affairs since the announcement
will be at--

of . her engagement. She
s: ST" trs,"

r .Tnkn Coffy. Will b
VVkUl UU
flower girt and- - ring-beare-r, respec
tively. Mr. Wilson will oe xna.
his brother. Mr. York Wilson, of Boise,
Idaho. - - y

v.--r -- r.d Mr. Earl
Cowan were married Friday evening : at

Mr.the heme of the soom s parents
. r xx rnviin. the-Kev- Alex- -

r?" ;. officiating. The roomj
i.. .inn.ti with Dorothy

- T.".nd iinT. Preceoin
1: ceremony Mrs. Marian Bennett

......1 gAmv i "Cwivt unaluva sans v "
Donald C."I Love You Truly." Mrs.

accompanied Mrs. Duva nndCowan
played the wedding march. The' SrISe-- - gown was of white "VJtchine, and her veil was gracefully

arranged with a coronet of wff
Blossoms. Her bouquet was of Ophel

( mcile Coatej roses anu o
--were dainty flowerand Shirley Coate

and Master Charles Coate was
. finsr bearer. About 40 guests were
, presenter the,crenny as well as
- the" informal recepw

Mr. and Mrs. William McKown, pa-

rents of the bride, were out of town
- guests. .

- A charming- - little operetta. "The
o,. " Kit crtven this

vernng at Turn Vereln hall. 13th and
Main streets, Dy a s'-- ;r

- people. Mrs.Portland young
- i. M,iiinr ih aiffair. and an

entertaining program. Including spe--'

cialty dances and musical numbers, is
nroraised. Miss vienevieve

,-- Misses Lola andin Buiuwi,
Lois O'Neill win give . a number of
fancy dances, ine casi iwu
M people. The story 1 based on Cin- -

' derella" and is ennuiwo-- . j ivl""-'v- "

passages and arusuc suigts Kt""s- -

"Mrs." J. C CosteUo will entertain with
' tji .... ka om in IrvLneton
for" the benefit Of the Newman club of

- the untversiiy oi -- -

to 5 p. m. Mrs. J. P. Iavanaugh,
Mrs. M. II. Kern, Mrs. W. S. McOuire

uim xvintviron Terry will preside
at the tea table whUe a bevy of young
girls will serve. An interesting musical
program will be given by Miss Nina
Dressel. Miss Ellen Costello and Miss
Prospers, 'Posxl.

:Y.'i-V-.'v-

Miss Doris Henningsen was "the In---
spiraOon' for a bridge tea. at which
Miss Mary Helen Spaulding was host-cm-s

yesterday. Four tables of bridge
were In play "and additional guests
came Jn for the tea hour Miss Su--

- anne Caswell, Miss Edith Marshall,
Miss Harriet Griffith and Miss Mar-gar- et

CooK poured. - r " ' :

-- Friday will be G. A. R. day at the
Gladstone Chautauqua, and members
of the Lincoln Garfield Women's Re--'

lief corps No. 19 v have postponed their
v regular Friday meeting, and wiU at-

tend In a, body. Members --re-

qnested to bring a pienhs-lunch.- . The
business meeting will be - held net

"Friday.- -. . -
m-

-

Mr. and' Mrs. C."Raymond Bordeaux
of. Bordeaux. Wash., are' Portland visi-

tors and are guests at the Hotel Mult-
nomah. Mrs. Morton M Taubman ed

for Mrs. Bordeaux, a Kappa

At Home ini Salem
Salem, July 6. Q. G. Gana. 82. a res

ident of Salem - for many years, died
at his home here "Tuesday after a
long- Illness. Oans is survived by 'his
wife and five children. Mrs. Fred Lock- -
Jew of Portland, Mrs.v Arthur Gale of
uanaon, Atrs. ' i nomas mountain oi
Vlllah, Wuh. Miss Bonnie . Oans of ,

Salens and Oeorge Gana of Oakland.
Cat. Oans was a veteran of th Civil
war and a "member of the L O. O, F.
lodge, l , , ' . . .
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TICKETS SOW SELLIXO

CHAT 3fO . 61.. .

..kA.fr TTi when It came to tne
descriptive Indian number he barked
so rhythmically that the act went over
with tremendous success. J

After that there 'was no use of Mr.
Webber talking about leaving "Jiggs'
behind. The 15 . kiddies that coneti,
tuts the orchestra insisted 4 they
wouldn't go without "Jiggs." t

And so "Jiggs" had his ticket asd
boarded the S t P. -- .Vain . for Cali- -

Drinkwater's
Drartia Held

Inspired
TXSPIRATION as a rule, is responsi- -

ble for great plays, great books and
movements as carry thesuch great

on to new and .better things.

With that inspiration there must go

hand in hand, ; a knowledge or xne

Wiom in which! it Is framen. John

Drinkwater's fAbraham LUieoin.

playing at the Heilig this week, is, be-

yond doubt, the result of great in
spiration and the power ne naa
given- - to ms ;wnung

i . . h eicnression or lineVUICIO w - ",..,v.t fnr rh hero of the drama.
U fc,

In all the grist which has come through
the mill of praise ior una
was more impressive than a letter from
Washington, signed E. M. K. sent to
the Evening Poat of New York. The
letter read, in part: '

"England sent: this piay. tii an me,t tr.rra which have moved people
in crises, it has! of teh been the unex
pected that hasfswung tne penauium.
Into an already dramatic atmosphere
k- - th nsii)nt ill. the defiant con
gress, .the repudiation of the peace
treaty, the harassment oi tne raei;n
ttortntionists- - the trouble within the
lrnnu nf labor the oerhana unknowing
author has Btalked the spirit of the
great emancipator hardly neraiaea or
announced. The. acclaim oi me wsn-Ingto- n

crows, blue-nos- ed and pitted
face alike, for the week, has rung in
common sympathy, fetched back the
old ideals; tne oa excerpts. iue- - eunpio

wbid-- - the union testified
its-- strength. TJnabashed 'lears, , and
the glowing faces or men, young arm
old, and middllsg and of one-legge- d,

nnliliern. or eirls. "women.
Janitors and millionaires at . the cap
ital, nave cnrisionea mis piajr ivr tie-lan- d

Down near the patent of-t- lf

in an old corner, to be sure;
statesmen and Senators, congressmen.
political potentates ana utemwur
have hurried to get the scarce seats, for
th American nremter ' In one week it
justified an American altto of Arnold
Bennett's foreword .Nobody in .Lon-
don or Washington? can dine out today
and admit without a blush that he has
not seen 'Abraham Lincoln." Monarchs
an princes have seen it. Archbishops
have seen it." " '

HAT
WO 0HERB 0

ROAD SHOW
HEILK5 Broadw at Taylor. "Abraham

lincoln." apokea drama. S:15 P-- m. ; matr
inea Batnrday. j

PARKS AND BESOETS
OAES AMT'SEMKXT PARK WintmetU

riTer. Car at Pint and Alder. Concen-or- n,

skatinc, dancing, picnic. Opea daHy.
WINDEMUTH - Willamette river. Luinc&es

or Brooklyn eat. Swimmiac dancing daily.
VACDEVILLK

PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. High elam
TaodenlJe and paratopiay features. Aitar-noo- n

and Tening. Program cbaage Mon-
day afterneoB. r '

HIPPODROME Direction Ackerman A Har-ri-a.

Broadway at TamhUL VaadeTilla
and "Ace oi Heart. " ConUnuona (rem I m
so, to 11 p. m. i r I -

PHOTO?LiTS "

RIVOLI Washingtoa at Park. Katharine Me--
uonaid in im umaei. iim.su. w

BLUEm'MOCSE lith' and W'ashingtoa. "A
Connectic-u- t i'ankea in Kin ArUmr'a Court.'

COI.UMB IA Sixth near Washington. "One. - i Tl , A b . n 11 n n.
MAJESTIC WaaoiBgtna t Park. ?"t'B Urcat

Alone." 1: a. m. w p. m.
LIBERTY i Broadway at. Stark. "Sonsy.

laRCLJS i'ourta near Washingtoo, Special
east ta A raareBoara i rown. 1 1 a.
to 4 o'clock th foUowlng moniing.

MBS. SAMITE L ST. IXAYITES
T - Hnnitu Jnlv I Mn Ramnfl M.

fYIaynes, 80, since-187-5 a resident of the
Grand Ronde valley died at her home
in Union. Her Ihusband and the fol--

..Skiff and BsnJaniinHaynes of "Union,
Mrs.' Desta Hoyt or rortaana umi
Haynes of La Grande, Robert Haynes
of Ketchum. Idaho : Charles Haynes of
uviend. and Mrs. i, f rea ivoaine ,ot
Baker. V' She had been; married .more
than 0 years-- f j v. ' '

FIFTH '
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t niTTSF. MRRRILL
Li COOPER mezzo so--'

prano, . will .present program
of Indian music Friday night I

I

i
I V

-

V

I

'

tv

Louise Merrill Cooper, Indian imper-
sonator and dramatic mezso-sopran- o,

will present a program of Idealised- In-

dian music at the Multnomah hotel to-

morrow night at 8 :15.s Miss Cooper has
studied abroad with Charles King
Clarke and Jean de Russke f she has
etudiedand coached with Clara Lewis,
Boyd Wells and Bowman Ralston, but
the weird Indian music has made such
a" strong appeal to ,her that she pre-
sents a program of idealised Indian
music. Miss Cooper has toured Ameri-
ca with the Central Grand Opera com-
pany but she has also studied the le-

gends, dress and customs of the In-

dian and finds that after all' . this
natural expression of a natural people
is at Its base logical and scientific.
The Indians have shown their appre-
ciation of her work by giving her ti-

tles. The Winnebago Indians Of
Wisconsin called her

or White Eagle Feather ; the
Tulalip Indians
the Joy Giver, and the Northwest Fed-
eration of Indians call her r'Prineess
Chaugugath" or. I Power to Live For-
ever. Francis Richter, pianist, will ac-
company and play an Indian rhapsody
by Leuirance and Preston Ware Orem.
Mrs. Barge Leonard will play violin
obligatos . and an Indian ceremonial
transcription by iroyer.

or. th. iauu niMt nf Misa. Florence
Otten'heimer. at the Portland this eve
ning. Covers will be laid for Ztf guests.

Mi trthrln Movt. dauffhter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Hoyt, has re-

turned to Portland fter being absent
for the winter months on a tour of the
Eastern cities.

" - -
iTMii-iM- r 4 Mityhv left Tues

day for Yellowstone ; park, where she
will join her daughter, --Miss Lola Nlt-ch-y.

Theyjwill return to Portland .about
July 13. . ,

TLf 4 T Tinvia WA.1 hostCSt at a
luncheon to Friendship auxiliary. Order
of Eastern Star, at her home

lOver 70 guests attended.

rmr.fhi.Tnn anxiliarv tn Post- No.
BL Veterans of Foreign Wars, will give
an afternoon card party on loard the
Swan next week.- - - ,

Mrs. Charles F. Berg ;entertalned
with a theatre party at the HeHlg,
Monday evening, honoring Miss Cath
erine Seller. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Donworth of Se--
ottl ht hrnis of Mrs. Don- -
worth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Carey.'

Xt-m TXT XXT rnttnn Afi nlanrhlt
CaUln and Mrs. E. M. Andrus enjoyed
a motor trip to the beaches over the
Fourth.

2-Year-
-0ia Child

.Tumbles Off Flyer:
Found Sitting Up

Seattle. July . (C P.l-Ha- nd the
crown for rough-and-tum- ble acrobatics
to little Prttchard. Miller, aged 2. of
Tacoma. The baby was playing about
the coach of the Columbia, crack. C.
xr a. c T train wben a.nother child
stepped on a latch holding the vestibule
door and Baby Miller reii out onto tne
Dakota prairie.

'Th. train u'Q. InjBtttnllv irfnnnpd.
frantic officials, rushing through the
cars for a physician. - The long .line
of Pullmans was slowly backed up in
search of the child. The baby was
found uninjured, sfttlng beside the
track, waving a piece or paper ana
calling. "See, Dadda see." .

Harding as Editor
TeUs Way to Win
Success in Life

Marlon. Ohio, July
Harding' turned editor for i Jday.

For the first time sinee he became
president a, signed editorial appeared
in his paper the Marlon Star, Wednes-ita- v

it warn entitled. The Essentials
to Success. which the president enum- -

Mn..ilv niui iMtartnlnjition
The editorial waa prompted by the

Marlon centennial Celebratton.
Tk. lmirlnii T rlnn hlerhlv

praised by the presiaent as a guaran
tor o( me security , oi mo rv""-- a

speech before war veterans at the

;"So iaag as . the American Legion Is
consecrated to tn aeiense ox-tn-e coot

and wder .then the' United States- - is
everlastingly secure." said ths presW

His address "' came near the' end of
another "big day for the president's
home town of Marion t now celebrat-
ing its hundredth anniversary. A short
time be tore tn presiaent auia
Harding and General Pershing had re-
viewed a long parade of Marion and
the visiting legionnaires.

. '. e. r ,

. RrlrlK.inter9fii nlannln : an air
plane serftce between - England and
India and Australia are intended to

line or oil oombined with,,hydrogen to
racrease power oi me miigra. --,

- By Thornton W. Barges . .
A mother heart foterer rearna
Unul the wanderar rerarae.

ainv Wbiteloet.

4ir is the queerest thing." said
Whitefoiot the Wood Mouse over

and over to Mmself.j "the queerest
thing that ever'' was, that that run-
away little scamp of mine should have
happened to find my old home, 'k I
sever would have thought Of looking
for him here. I have had a great many
surprises in my. life, but the finding
of this little scalawag here safe ' and
sound Is the greatest of them all. How
glad his mother will be to see hhn !"

When White foot was sure that the
little Mouse has rested enough they
started for home. --"Keep right at my
heels, commanded Whltefoot. "Don't
turn aside for anything. Do just as
I do." .

The little Mouse promised, that he
would keep right at his father's heels
and would do just as he did. As a
matter of fact It was not necessary
to tell him to do these things He
had been too badly frightened to take
any chances of being; lost again. ' '

So fWhltefoot led the way down1 the
tall stub and over to the home where
Mrs. White foot and the . three other
tittle ' MIee were waiting. You would
have laughed could you have seen how
close to Whltefoot's . heels that j little
Mouse kept. Whatever Whltefoot did
he did. and Whltefoot took this oppor
tunity to show him just how a Wood
Mouse must-ac- to be safe when mak
lng a long Journey. He ' darted from
one hiding place to another, always
keeping in the blackest of-th- e Black
Shadows. From each hiding-plac- e he
peered forth long and carefully before
darting to the rlext. - At the least un-
known sound he sat perfectly still and
listened. And all that he did the little
Mouse at his heels did.

And so at last they reached home.
Mrs. White foot heard them as they
started to climb the little tree lb which
was their home, a home that had once
been the nest of Melody the Wood
Thrush. Anxiously the poked her head
out of the little round doorway. The
Instant she caught sight of that little
runaway she rushed out to meet him.
To - have seen her ' you" never would
have guessed that he had been a dis
obedient little Mouse and had tun
away,

From the tip of his tall to the tip of
his" nose she looked him over. aie I

Saves Master
5 t t t H

Black Bear
which crashed thsouarh the brush and
rushed down the trail at the home- -
steader. In all his experience Peter-
son had never been rushed by-- bear.
He threw his rifle to his shoulder and
the trigger snapped without detonation
of cartridge. -

Sensing, the danger to his master
Teddy,, sprang, between - the man and
the bear and as the bear lunged for-
ward leas', than 10 paces away the. dog-avoide-

a frontal 'attack and took his
giant adversary In the flank. In a mass
of flying hair the dog and bear strug-
gled on the trail at Peterson's feet un-
til he 'could throw another cartridge
Into his gun.

The bear skin now decorates a dry-
ing frame and the dog Is living on the
choice tid-bi- ts which he formerly re-
ceived only once In awhile.

will- - return July 29. Already 43 are
signed up for the last trip, which
leaves Portland July 31 for four
weeks. .

Dr. Abele of the cfty health bureau
is the. physician In charge.

France Takes Lead
In Effort to Save!
Russian Churchman
(Special Cable to The Journal and the Chicago

Daily New)
(Copyright. 1922) '

Paris, July S. France has launched
a determined effort to save Patriarch
Tikhon, head . of ' the Russian ortho
dox Green church, who has been ' placed
in Jail by the bolshevik! en charge of
high treason. A note has been 'ad-
dressed to Washington asking the
United States to cooperate in the task.
Britain and Italy will also be- - ap--
nroached by the French foreign office,
Pope Pius XI and the Archbishop of
Canterbury have already intervened
without success. e

patriarch xvfsm accused the
bolshevik! of concealing from the so
viet authorities certain church valua-
bles which they r wished to, confiscate.

Growing
Girls' JzzR.Regular 98.SO

Black Kid with
white- - Rein-ski- n
top at

aad.
GIRLS
GROWI5G

Strap i$4btsei
to 7s. B i
Tan and '

BOYS' -SHOES. -

.Sizes is. to
Brown or
Ooodvear
lace. Now priced
at.'...,

51 Jl-- SHE

fornla Wednesday night. His pipe was

Ph. tour will flv. wmV XT T.

Webber was-- offered a season ; of 33
weeks. - bat said he has to nave tne
children back home for school and also
he has business here to attend to him-
self. The Pantages ,j management
wanted to present the talented and
remarkably well trailed Portland Ju-
venile musicians over the entire circuit.

T.t tVi. nrt tlf-kl- .l toi iro. With Mr.
and Mrs. Webber. Mrs.Webber being

Knjart, Mary Blumberg and Mary
Staley, violinists ; Isaac ' Friedman,
viola ; Lera Wadley. cello ; Harold Van
Avery. Roy Sheedy and Dorothy

ensch, mandolins; Ora Murphy, pi-

ano; Clifford Bird, drums.
' During Mf. Webber's absence his
studio will be in charge of Miss Fran-
cises Bliss. ; ".""-- :

This is the third Juvenile orchestra
ftcun. Portland on the Pantages circuit.

Vrwtf Julv ! AmAnr-- thft new
shoes for sports wear' are white ox- -
torus with toe tips and vamps of not
merely black or tan but also lavender,
green, red ana blue, it is possiDie to
match almost any sports costume in
sports shoes. Gray calf isHhe founda-
tion for another Oxford which has a
black saddle and tip. A walking pump,
with a smart strap for h ankle is of
white and has a Cuban heel and trim-
mings of tan, purple, green, red or
blue. '

New York, July 6 Two practical and
good-looki- ng articles of apparel are of-

fered by the shops for women who are
starting out toward the
seashore or the mountains. One article
is a soft silk hat, the weight of which
is negligible? . It comes in all shades,
embroidered in contrasting colors and
is the sort that may be folded up and
eksily packed into" the corner of a suit-
case. The other idea for the traveler
Is- - a smart raincoat of wax taffeta,
very scft and pliable, in satisfactory
browns and blues.

New York, July 6". To keep pace with
all the varnished and laquered adorn-
ments on" hats und frocks there are
.now fascinating little bracelets of thin
wood or cf glass, made in squares of
losenge-shape- d links and laquered or
painted scarlet, royal blue, jade, yel-
low and all the .seasonable shades.
Matching the bracelets in shades and
materials are girdles, sometimes made
of Individual big flowers highly colored
and varnished. Flower bracelets may
be had to match the girdles, and there
are Gothic looking plaques, swung on a
black ribbon to match both.

New York.. July 6. A hat designed
particularly fori the woman with
bobbed hair is mmong the season s
novelties.. Indeed it might be termed
fllmnat a n0SMitv afnA t H . flvAWflV
type of hat is all too likely to live up
to its name nnen mere is no coiieu
hair through which to thrust a hatpin.
The bobbed hair bat Is a snugly-fittin- g

little affair of satin or taffeta, with a
mnt-rsLsitinm- hanrl nf frimmlnr around
the crown, dangling coils of ribbon over
eacfr ear.
- TCew "Wirlr JiiIt 6 Ther was a day
when our - grandmothers who did not
think of allowing a dropstitch in stock--
I i'i or .m. AiIaiw,. a rtVrrnra than thfVl
think of leaving the wax flowers Jn the. . . - Aparior unprotectea xrom me auai. dui
times change. The very newest thing
in lingerie is jersey silk with an in-
triguing pattern "of dropstitch stripes,
in variegated wide and narrow widths.
Under vest, step-in- s and combinations
may be had to match and a set of these
In faint peach tint is most; attractive

FRATERNAL
rimn: Mmpp noberts. Creswell.

iwas elected secreiary of the Eugene
Elks lodge to succeed J. Ui. lurnouii,
who resigned to become circulation
nuiunr fnr tm Knzfjte Daily Guard.
Turnbull was formerly coanected with
the circulation department or une ure- -
gon Journal, Portland

rntt firovev The Eoyal Neigh- -
. . . . j ubors Lane county .conventipn waa ram

wiinMutv at "ottaee lirove wun
ir.tinn nranent from elcrht lodges,

the largest from Cresweu. ine saotnera
club served dinner to ?u. Jiima yo-K,- .n

trwtira nf Ojttaee Grove enter- -

t.in Mm Malissa Parsons of Salem,
w.n,iv rloantr. attendea. xne iws
meeting will be held tn jsugene.

ii , I v rie local Odd Fel- -xai o,
lows hT installed a sign on their
building which aerves not onzy wr or
a.aMa-ateMrv- n YjT ta lnanjULfs wn.

M k. inAirA in in session. Tne
sign was made and designed by mem
bers of the local oroer.

TTolmet lode. KnightS Ofjuueuv
Pythias, held Its annual picnic near
Hayden bridge, on tneaiavcaciiaic.

Centrana. Wash. - DelegaUons of
Yeoman lodges from Puget Sound
cities, Shelton, Toledo. Wlnlock. Napa-vI- m

and PeEll will attend a picnic
July 16, at the Tenino park, given y
Centralia " and Olympla , lodges for
Cbehalls, winner in v membership
contest. . V - '"

FIFTH ?
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Portland's Except- -.9 tonal Millinery
Establishment

mm : at . w rnn. nvniswiv
HOTKL B ETS SOK OS BHOABWit

J.'aVORIl IVCa1 --'lU TiaiilOll

UKaon rttrYk a t mtl heela' com
manded Whltefoot,

seemed to think; that Tie couldn't pos;
sibly be all safe and sound. Of course
the three obedient little Mice who had
not run away, rushed out to greet their
little, brother. My, my, my such a
lot of questions' as they had to ask!
But the little Mouse said "very little.
Ho, didn't boast. He simply said that
the Great World was a very terrible
place and that: never again would he
go out In it. At thati Whitefoot ana
Mrs. Whltefoot smiled,! tor they knew
that the time-would soon come when
all those little Mice would have, to go
out In the Great World. They would
have to go and they would want to go.

It is doubtful If In all the Green
Forest there was so happy a home as
was that of Whitefoot the Wood Mouse
that evening. The little runaway was
not scolded-once- 'Your see. his father
and mother knew that 'he had learned
a lesson and that he needed no scold-
ing. And they suspected that this par-
ticular lijtle Mouse would when the
time came be the best 'able to take
care --of himself out in the Great World
because of the lessons he had learned
the most important of which was
obedience. And so in' the end It proved.
That particular little 'Mouse became
one of the smartest of all the Wood
Mice in all the Green Forest -

( Copyright, 1922. by T. W. Burgeaa)

The next story : Peter Rabbit Fights
Temptation.'

Runaway Girl, 15,
Located at Salem,!

Glad to Get Back
Repentant of her act and thorough

ly glad to be home again,
Florence Middleswart daughter Of

Mrs. C. Kelson, No. 273 Fargo street,
has been brought back to Portland
from Salem, where she was' found by
Salem police. 1

According to statements of her step-
father Wednesday night the girl was
on her' way to see her; father at Oilr'
dale, Cal. She told her mother ' she!
met a stranger by the name of Mr.
Baum at-- the Methodist Sunday school
picnic In Columbia -- park on June 27
and that she learned that he was going;
to- - California. She asked -- him, she
states, to take her as far as Salem,
and he - consented to do so. She In-

tended to stay there until she could
earn encfagh money to proceed, . ac-
cording to her story. ,j

According to 'Nelson; the girl was
noticed by a young man in Salem, who
recognized her and notified the Salem
police.

Russell Hogan, a streetcar conductor
on the St. Johns line, had reported td
the police Tuesday that ha had received
a letter from Salem asking for a loan
of $10, and that the tetter waa signed

Cleo Middleton." He knew of no girt
by that" name, but he did know the
Middleswart girl, and the resemblance
of the names struck him as being a
possible clue. The Middleswart irl
bad ridden" on his car frequently. - '

Nelson denied ' Wednesday night,
however.v? that : his stepdaughter was
found through this clue.

An Aid to Wearing
This Season's Fashions

(Helps to Beauty.)
Here is a simple, unfailing way to

rid the skin of objectionable hairs:
With some powdered delatone and.
water make enougta past to cover
the hairy surface, apply and in
about 2 minutes rub off, wash the
skin and every trace, of hair has
vanished. This is quite harmless,
but to avoid , disappointment be sure
to get the delatone in an. original
package.

TS

Children's
Shoesall

150 Pairs

1 60
food qoality

some for Per
growing i Pair
girls.
Broken lines
and NOT --

ALL. SIZES

Kappa Oamma. aoronj.y4is:i
luncheon today.wrr K- - ' .

i :Word has just been," received that
Mrs. Mary , Scarborough, will prolong
her stay In the Orient another month.

--" She was expected to arrive in Port---
land-- this week after an absence of
several months. . . ,

- -

The First Spiritual cnurch will hold
- a. summer ball ander the auspices of

'. i.. 1inn.t ilnh Saturdav eVenlnd.

The Dinner-Froc- k Drops Its Points
to the Ankles

This brown crepe frock banded with
galloon is made with absolute simplic
ity for summer wear. A simple che
mise frock, girdled almost at a normal
waist-lin- e, shows the Increasing inter'
est in the raised waist-lin-e. There is
a growing tendency towards very long.
tight sleeves or very short .ones, but
the semi-form- al frock still often has
wide, flowing sleeves, particularly if
developed in crepe.

(Copyright, 1922. ty Vogue. Jw Tork) I

Mongrel Dog
H s s s 6

Attack Halts
Faithfulness of a mongrel dog1 which I

was ready to stake his life to save his
master probably is the only reason
why Ole Peterson, pioneer rancher of
the upper Lewis river country, is alive
today. . '

Peterson, who has been a homestead
er near the base of Mount St. Helens
for more than 20 years, had, an en--

counter with a black bear a,few days
ago which nearly proved disastrous
and shook his faith in everything but
his. dog. V '' r

Used to traveling through the back
woods trails with his gun and dog,
Teddy, which he has owned for ' 12
years, Peterson was used to seeing tne"
wild animals run at the sight of a
human being.

But the warm weather evidently had
half crazed a full grown black bear

Y.M.O.A. Camp Boys
Climb Mountains in
State of Washington

i . . ..

The Y. M. C. A. boys, camped . at
Spirit lake. Washington, at Ihe Kf opt
of Mt. St Helens, are climbing Mt.
Margaret and Mt Eleanor, today and
will return to the camp by way of
Panhandle and" Obscurity lakes and
Norway pass, according to .Word re
ceived by Wlllard. Rouse, boys' secre
tary, from J. C Meehan, camp di-

rector at the lake.
The following camp officers were

elected a few days ago: Governor,
Abbott Lawrence ; lieutenant governor.
Sam Lockwood Jr.; judge. Robert
Warner ; prosecuting attorney, Romig
Fuller: sheriff, Tom Bransford;
deputy sheriff, Jo South worth : coun-clune- n.

William Delantyi Sam Luders,
Robert Fontana, Boatner Chamber-
lain, Albert Sieglinger

Meehan said baseball is in full swing
and a "big East versus West series is
planned-- . The first" snow sliding trip
on Mt St Helens, was out of camp on
July 1. .

There are 40 boys now in camp wno
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Infants and
i Children's "

Sizes Is to '8s!
White. Black,
Kid or BlackPatent- - Mary
Janes. On sale
at- -
. v, '

Children's
and Misses'
Sizes s to; 2s.
white, . a i ac
Kid or' B 1 acPatent - Mary
Jaaea On sale
at ::

j ii,

Tinner will be served ron?to-- T:80
n. nu Dancing will louow.
invitation Is extended to the' public

t:

Mrs. C. W., Twinning is entertaining
Alpha Phi sorority wnn a picnic ai

"

her home atOlen Morrie, Saturday aft--
ernoon, All active and- - alumnae mem- -
bers with their mothers are invited.

- . .

u Mv.tlmi fwn! mnntha in ,Xew York' - . .
- city vlhiting her daughter and sor.-l- n-

: law, Mr. ana Mrs. James j. rarmeiw,

"Minstrelsy, gorgeous costumes, pretty
chorus, good music and laugh-produc--I- ng

musical comedy all yours for lfl
and 20 cents at Oaks Park Auditorium
every afternoon at 8 and evening at 8.

The Flapper" now playing come out
and enjoy yourself Ij v ; . . s J' , i

Cars from First and Alder c fare.
Admission to Osks Park .freoA till S

pi m. (except Sundays and holidayal --

f . . - JOHN F. CORDBAY.
P.l s.: Organisations t Reserve your

picnic date tor "The Oaks" now. Splen- - ::

did facilities for outins parties. .

L .""!- - "," " " 'l'"T''" isas- iiii.ai an. .iliiTiiriiiipas.a jfn -

ALCXANDRI OSCRA CO.
In aearata from rawiaua Oparaa

JHUR-AULO- W SALLC RUtll
'"r. v , . CMILV DARRCLk
SpaaJal plotura of Orawnlnf Ouaas

Hairiat st fcaorslhurav pertt

returnee noma last ws.
T T.nJwiir PnrVnrnv will bo host

St a supper dance honoring Miss Flora

f- - TRY THIS
SALAD DELIGHT
Mix one tablespbonfiil
each of catsup and
mayonnaise nh one ,

k teaspobnfhl of genuine

WteffiEB
Trnt OftKUNAi. WORCESTtHSHmt

Perfect Sksaldert and Arrrd
NotMntf eimk . ft
bsawntul, tutu pearly
whits appearaace
Coaraa4s Oriental
Cream reader to the

boulder and am.
CorentkiabkJBBhes.
VV'iB sot rob off. Far
saparkx to powder.

rn 15c foe
Trial Sttm ,r 'irfStV

I fits,, - VJi KewYark

2 .tit
L

tr

Clear BabsSIdii
With Cuticura

SwpandTalcum
liinilina,Hil X. kta)aa,auav

ELSIE'S
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Ltrcuon jteaarmaa at narria
Hare kw I "SUNBEAM FOLLIES"

aatiHature Mutieal Oamady ,

OTHKR ACTS OF MSRIT '

'Law Ctianay In "SO O? HSASfTS

, . f Thursday trtday Saturday, .

In debrationof our fiflh successful season in Portland, due to the
wonderful patronage given this millinery establishment by the ladies
of Portland and the whole state of Oregon, we shall show our appreci-
ation by offering tremendous, reductions through our entire stock.,

500 Tfuained Hats Regardless of Cost
THREE GROUPS j , t Three Days

$5 $7.50 " $10 ?23S3&--

DANCING
...j-- Siasmtr Prices :

Broadway- - Pavilion .
. i. Broadway at Main"': '
'

Coolest as 4 meat no polar sail
Ueyer's Orchestra ' Every Evealag

DA5CI50 GUARANTEED $4

THE CIRCLE THEATRE
J rOCRTH AT WA8HI5GT0X..
' Open from lr o'clock In the mornini

until-- o'clock the following morning,

CO.Shep Early
JRrinz Your

Friends ' 'i ...ot. nr,
ASB OAK STREET Jl'Li BELO Vi

- SPECIAL, OROKRS JMtD wISItS -Cve -
--342 MORRISON, NEAR BROADWAY--

V i


